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MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Lakkappa, you 
are continuously On your le~s. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin-
kil): Sir, I rise on a point of ordf'r 
Rule 353 (3) says that no ailegation ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Y ou ar~ on QuC's-
tions? I have disallowed it. 

SHRI VA Y ALAR RAVT: I am ask-
ing for a clarification, becansc no name 
has been mentioned. 

MR. SPEAKER: That subject is 
over. The Question Hour is over. 

SHRI VA YALAR RA VI: You must 
give a ruling. 

MR. SPEAKER: 0'1 an ab::;tract 
question no ruling is given. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : 
Sir, I raiSe a point of order. This 
pertains to certain matterr. relating to 
the question hour. 

MR. SPEAKER: That you cannot 
raise. Don't record. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: • • • 

MR. SPEAKER: There cannot be 
a point of order on an abstract que;,-
tion. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Then how 
can we function? 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't function. 
It relates to the Question Hour. Now 
it is abstract. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Sir, it is a 
question of procedure. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
raise it now. 

No, you cannot 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, on 
a point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is your point 
of urder? 

SHRI JOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I 
have given a notice under rule 314(2) 
of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Business in Lok Sabha with the ob-

• • • Not recorded. 

ject of raising a relevant matter in-
volving the Third Report of the Com-
mittee 'of Privileges (6th Lok Sabha), 
particular ly with reference to certain 
emission Flat has been revealed in th~ 
said pubJ ication. especially on page 
122. 

MR. SPEAKER: That subject is not 
before thc .House. By merely giving 
notice, it does not become relevant. 
When I list it, you can raise it. (In-
terruptions) 

My o,dL'l' is that it is n'ot going to 
be Luken \lp today. When I list it, you 
can raise it. 

12.05 ill'S. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGK~T PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
HEPoHTEn OUTBREAK OF ENCEPHALI1IS 
IN A'I/ EPTDEMIC FORM IN DIFFERENT 

I'Al:TS OF THE COUNTRY. 

SHRI Y ADA VENDRA DUTT (Juan_ 
pur): I ca 11 the attention of the Min-
ister of Health and Family Welfare to 
the following matter of urgent puhlic 
imporance and I request that ne may 
make 'a statement thereon: 

"Repo:·ted outbreak of encephali-
tis in an epidemic form in Uttar 
Pradesh. Bihar and other parts of 
the country and the steps taken by 
Government to check it." 

~~an:~~~"~ 
""" (m ~r S;~ lim'): l'fT'fPiTIi 
q~&l ~f;rlr, ~ mm:r w-rr !;!i[ll ~ fiti ~ 
~u; RiM ~ ~ 'fiT-l1' q~, ~ 
~ ~:fT!T f~('f ~t ;;rni 1ft &l1f1. ifii: I 

Q"A'f''1ISf~ ilTUf # u;~ P;lTfu~T Uq 
if ~q if fq~Jl:fTi'! <:il1 ~ !ifh: 1954-~5 ~ Iii!' 
;'m l'fl11'.I'-<'flI'1i '1< ~m ~~ ~ I . 

SHRI N. SREENKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon): On a po nt of order. The 
practice is that when a question is 
put or any matter is raised in English, 
the reply should also be in English, 
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MR. SPEAKER: The ruling has 
already been given that if the Minis 
ter feels unable to answer in English, 
he can do in Hindi. 

en ~ nR '"" : ~ ~ror, ~. 
m~ll~mi~~it't ~ 
1f481"'.,,,, ~ ~, ~flr'1' 1l' ~ ~ 1!ft 
~~f\II'Q;~~ll~mf'1 

Introduction 

Encephalitis has been present in 
India as an endemic disease and there 
have been periodic outbreaks of the 
diseases sinCe 1954-55. A number of 
illnesses may manifest QS encephalitis 
syndrome. Some of the important 
ones are:-

(i) Meningitis aseptic 
(ii) Malignant Malaria Or Cere-

bral materia 
(iii) Pyogenic Meningitis (Septi-

caemia) 
(iv) Typhoid fever 
(v) Tuberculous meningitis 
(vi) Syphilis. 

The number of seizures and deaths 
reported due to Japanese Encephalitis 
frnm the varioWi States are as 
under:-

--_. _._- -----
~alJ.~ of ~ tat(" :'\n of :-';0 of 

S .. izurt' deaths 

Bihar 755 2-2 .J 
U.P 30 44 gO!) 
West Bengal 1218 544 
Assam 4(JO 21 3 
Arunachal Prade,h 22 5 
Tripura 19 2 

Nagaland 12 

Mizoram 2 

M:J.niDur ~ot 2 
available 

Madhya Pradt'sh 22 5 
K"lmataka 7'2 18 

Raiasthan 4 3 

Tamil Nadu 400 120 

--'- - ------- -- --- ._- ._---

Japanese Encephalitis virus i3 a 
mosquito borne disease belonging to 
group B virus. This disease spreads 
through mosquito bites. Usually the 
infection is confined to birds, pigs and 
other cattle. These animals when in-
fected do not suffer from Encephalitis. 
Human beings unfortunately are high_ 
ly susceptible, although by and large 
only a few suffer from grave .1Iness. 
The infection is picked up by the 
mosquitoes from the reservoir which 
is generally birds/animals and then 
transmitted to man. The man is the 
blind end of the trnnsmissioll. Man 
to man transmlSSlOn of Japanese 
Encephalitis does not occur. 

Symptoms 

JE causes acute inflammatory dis .. 
ease of short duration involving parts 
of brain, spinal cord and menings. 
J.E. may also manifest with signs of 
meningial irrigatiOn i.e. headache, 
baC'kache, neck rigidity. "nle core 
symptoms relate to the degree end 
extent of inflammation of the b:-ain 
and therefore manifest by moderate 
to high fever and symptom3 and signs 
of loss of consciousness of various 
grades like confusion, convulsions, 
stupor, coma accompanied with or 
without varying degree of neorologic 
deficits. Death occurs usually due to 
cerebral damage which is due to in-
flammation or deficiency of microcir-
culation. F'ataIity ranges upto 60 
per cent. 

PREVENTION 

1. Reduction inn the density Of mO$-
quito population. 

As the disease is tranmitted through 
mosqUitoes, it is essential to reduce the 
density of mosquito population in the 
community. The vector mosquitoes are 
mainly outdoor resters but during 
summer particularly in area:; where 
temperature is high and humidity is 
low, they rest indoors. The density of 
mosquitoes shows rising trend from 
August reaching peack during Septem-
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ber. Following measures are recom-
mended to be taken to reduce the den-
sity tlf mosquito population: 

(a) Intensive indoor weekly 
spraying with Pyrethrum, thermal 
fog mist in all the rooms once a 
week for four weeks. 

(b) Fogging with 5 per cent Ma-
lathion outside the houses once a 
fortnight for three fortnights. This 
method will kill the outdoor resting 
vector population as well as larvae. 

Other measures like sources reduc-
tion and antilarval measures are also 
to be takcn up. 
2. Vaccination 

Japan is the only country manufac-
turing JE vaccine ad therefore. its 
availability is limited. Twu injections 
at an interval of 7-14 days have to be 
given. Protection is generally from 6 
months to one year. The target group 
needinl5 vaccination has to be selected 
carefully. Since the vaccine has a ne-
gative phase its role is anly during 
inter-epidemic period. The technical 
advice is that vaccination should be 
completed a month ahead of an anti-
cipation epidemic. 

The liquid vaccine has to be stored 
at 2°C to SoC temperature in the dark 
and should not be frozen. The vacci-
nation remains stable for about a year 
under this condition. Freeze dried 
vaccine is stored at minus 20· C 
and continues to be stable for about 5 
years. A technical protocol for ad-
ministration of vacine has been prepa-
red by the Directorate General of 
Health Services in consultation with 
experts and the same has been sent to 
affected States. 

Efforts are also being made to pre-
pare a project report on the possibility 
and viability of establishing of produ-
cton units of this vaccine in the coun-
try. 

3. Other preventive measures 

People are advised to take personal 
protection by way of weari.na 10'" 

(CA) 
sleeves shirts, use Of repellents at 
nights, mosquUo nets, flitting in the 
house in the evening etc. 

For training of workers from the 
affected States for quick diagnosis of 
the disease, a workshop is proposed 
to be held at the N.I.V. Pune. 

No specific treatment is available 
but symptomatic and supporting 
treatment is given. Ayurvedic, Unani 
and Homoeopathic drugs are also be-
ing tried for the treatment of cases of 
this disease. Cases which were ad-
mittl'd in institutions providing Ayur-
vedic treatment haVe shown improve-
ment. Arrangement have been made 
to set up a 10 bedded hospital in the 
Regional Research Institute, Calcutta 
for cases from West Bengal and 
nearby areas. Similarly, it i3 pro-
posed to set up a 10 bedded hospital 
near Patna for treatment of such 
cases from Bihar. 

Central Assistance: 

In order to reinforce and intens:fy 
the spray work, the following addi-
tional supplies of insecticide;, have 
been arranged: 
I. U P 

cz. Bihar 

3 W!"st 
Bengal 

~O() MT (·r nHC has bt'm ,,~~i
gnrrl and th!" State 
H"allh authoriti( s 
have been rf'Qur~
t('d to collect ff( m 
Municipal Corpora-
tion of Drlhi 

100 MT (,f p'I-lC is being df'S-
patched frrm Mis HalYBl'a 
Chemicals loy QTS rail StT-
vic!' against a contract plac!"d 
by (he DGS & D 

12 MT from Mis Hindustan 
Im!"rticidf's Ltd has b!'CIl ass-
signed to thf' Sta If' 

In addition to indoor spraying, 
fogging with 5 per cent Malathion in 
diseal will be carried out. Necessary 
quantity of malathion has been 
procured and is being provided to the 
concerned States. Fogging machines 
and sprayers have been/are being 
distributed to States concerned. 

The Central Government has also 
arranged for training of operators 
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[Shri Jagdambi Prasad YadavJ 
from each State for operating those 
machines. A course for the purpose 
has already been organised at NME·P 
and courses '8re also being organised 
at Lucknow, Bombay, Calcutta and 
Bangalore. 

The maximum readily wailable 
quantities of 68,000 doses of Vaccine 
have alwady been procured, 47,900 
doses from Mis. Toshiba Kaguku 
Kogyo Co. Ltd. of Tokyo as a free gift 
and 20,100 doses supplied by WHO. 
Subject to observance of gUld~line~ 
being provided by Directorate General 
of Health Services for using this 
vaccine theSe are being distributed as 
under: 

u P 25.00(1 

Bihar :.!O.(J{)() 

A'ISam l.u00 

Orissa 1,(II,n 

Madhya Prall",h 1.4..lt,fI 

~Vl. Punt" :)(JO 

The balanCe q11'8ntity will be kept 
by NICD, Delhi for distribution 18tE'r 
as may be required. 

The drugs like ampicillin, decadron 
and manittal have been arranE(eu by 
the Government Of India 

Goverment uf India have sent eX-
perts from D.G.H.S., Indian Council of 
Medical Research, National InstitutP 
Of Communicable Diseases, Nation"l 
Institute of Virology to the affected 
States to advise them to take measures 
fOr. the prevention of the disease. Seni-
or officers of Ministry of Health have 
also visited' the concerned States. I 
a150 visited Bihar. 

SHRI YADVENDRA DUTT: The 
hon. Minister has admitted that this 
disease has been endemic in this coun-
try from 1953-54. Naturally it is ex-
pected that it can become epidemic 
also. Firstly, I would like to know 
what the past Governments have been 
doing in this matter. When such a . 

de'adJy disease was endemic, did they 
start any development work? Because, 
the statement that he has giVen shows 
that they knows 'the symptums, they 
know the causes. Did they ever try 
from 1953 till now, to remove those 
causes, to develop treatment, prophy-
lactic, preventive as well as curative, 
which the Japanese have done after 
such a long time? Then, irom 1953-54 
t11ere have been a number of floods in 
this country. And after the floods, 
it is the best situation for these 
mosquitoes to breed and develop. 
Even localised also in certain districts 
of the country this disease has broken 
out. I would very much like to know 
w~1at the Government of India has 
been doing over this long period 
without expectiJlg that this disease 
would become endemic and epidemic 
in the country and to check it. After 
the recent wide-scale floods in north 
India when the conditions were 
ideal fo:' these killer mosquitoes to 
breed, did they take any preventive 
action to h'ave these mosquitoes des-
troyed as soon as the floods have re-
ceded? 

As yoU see from the figure~. that is 
the wav the Department has been go-
ing aft~r it. The number of deaths in 
the COUnTry has been alarmin~. I leaVe 
all the ober figures and only take the 
figures of Uttar Pradesh. There, 909 
people, according to them, have d;pd. 
But, according to uur information. the 
figure is about 2000. Then, Sir in 
Bihar, 252 people are said to have died 
and yet, reports are still pouring in 
that the disease is taking a heavy toll 
of the civil population in spite of the 
statement that is given here that 'we 
are doing this and we are doing that'. 

I would also further like to know 
whether the steps that have been men-
tioned in this statement are being ef-
fectively carried out in the difTerent 
States and the check the Government 
of India is keeping over the matter. 

These are my three points on which 
I would like the Minister for Health 
and Family Welfare to enlighten this 
House. 
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MR. SPEAKER: No running com-
mantary please. It will disturb him. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): You can ask them 
not to record. 

MR. SPEAKER: Of course, it will 
not be recorded, but it will disturb 
him. 

-n ~ smR 1lRIf: ~ C!1fi SI~ 

mitre rn m ifiTlft 'fiT w.r;:~ ~, iT ~ : 
~ lIT ~T J;fh: ~ lti'tf m- ifif ~ ~ 
~ t,wft iIT\f mlf ~ f.!; fif~ <frn «1Irlli ~ 
~ li f;r;r.:ft ~T qitf"er, v:ft ~ ;;rm;n) 

ifif firoIr I m- ~ 1l ~ ~ if; ~T 
IliT 'liT ~lG" ~T ~ Wfoi"fT 'J1.fifir. ~n,T ~;P:n li 
;;f11T ~ij ;;riT g~ ~ ~f",~" '4T ~~ 'fit ~ 
IfNI 

~ arnr ~ ~ fi:J~recr it:w, iliT ~ g I 
~ ~ lit ~ f.rf;n;r) ~ q ~"( 6 0 'ti<:~ 

~T <F fl:rI:t ii~ ;f.t 'n1'r ~ ;;ml at 1 20 

~ ~iRl"A ;f.t 'IT"inlfllial ~ I ~r morr li 
~ ~ mfl!!iifi f~ ~ mr ;;rm T li .rr ~1'flIlT 
m~ ~ ~ ~ri ~'TT'f ~ wrll~ ';l:U il"fi'T 
~Ifr I ~ C!1fi h~Tif if; sn-:&<fQTi if:\" ~(f ~, 

~ rn- f.Nr~ ~T smr~ ~ ~ f;"11Y, ~ ~ I 

~ sr~1R: ~l f.!;a.ft ;;rro lR"h: ;t~ inT ~~ 

t, ~r otllTfT iifiU ~ ~ I ;on'Wf v;O-': !II1f' ,'T 

~ ~ .. ~ iAT' ~ I lR"lrtT1IiT ~ clffiTif "'t 
·"Not recorded. 

(CA) 

.orr.f if; I~ ;ft~ ~;f ~ ft;rQ; ~~ i I iITlWf 
~ @t 'If) ~ im'T ~ ~ I ~t @t 1ft" q1f~ 11"~ 
~ t al \Jq;r.T m ~.:r n 'fiT1f ~ IIi('IT 
...,.~ W'I 

MR. SPEAKER: Please don't answer 
him. 

>it ~ srm ~; ~ ~~,t 
t" ~~~~ I ~<nlf~"'m;l'fiT~ 
'ti<: ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ifiTlf tAi 8":;r.r 
~ I ~~~'fiT~~-~ mr 
iilTo~omo m ~ ~, 1:if 'fiT ~ 
~) W ~ rn ~ ;:-);11 ~ t, "{'m ~ 
l;if~ ~ 'ti<: <¥t, ~ ~ mr 
..-rii"tiT I 
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[.n- ...... ~I'" i~ -t.r] 
tmrm~t~ ~~4IT ~~ 

\
W4Imt? tmr~~wm~1Ifum: 
~ ~ t-~ ltit ~ 1Jffi ~ ~ '"" ~ 
m ~ t? ~~~~~wfit;~ 
~~t. ii ~~lt.ntlli~-
If\T1f i'f\,1 ~ I ~ 4IT ~ ~ 4IT ~ 
fiR if Rtrr. ;;it ~ ~ W 'R ~ ~ qy 'Pl I 
aN ~ ~ if ~ .'T1mT 4IT 0fT1f q,ft ~ 
.. nti fc" ~ • ~~ ('11, e~ ~I ~ ftrT l).;-~ 4IT 
~ifmOfT1ft? ~~ltit~. ~ 
V'fIftwr q,ft ~ ~ 4IT ;rllf ~ ~ i-~ 
4IT ;n1f ~ if It1I1 qfufire ~ ~ tr7ir ~ 
~1Ii't~~~tTm? 

-n n "' (~) : ~ lfO l:~ <it 
"~~"~~~I 

-n~~~:~q;ilf~~ 
;nlf ~T ~ m'l'T tTm? 1'!'eiT ~ ;{;rg~ ;:rHft 
~~~~i\'~mlli't~~~T tT! 
~ ~ w ~ If'mt orr m- ~. ~ oi; ~ 
~~frit. ~ ~~'lfT ~it. ~o 
1iTll~il.~~~~~-~ m. 
~,1Wf m m ~ srm if ~ ii'nml 
~ If\'roIj' m ~ I9i'T ern- ~;(t t. ~ <it 
~~~~~~~Ir.m tn: 
1{ ~ llm '""'" it m ~ ;n: m. a1 oOlf if; 
~ <it ~T m ~. Olf m<m: 'f.l 
IfT<'I'f q itm ? 

i'roi'roito if; ~ <it ~ ~ ~--g1f 
" ~ t fit; f~ if; ~ ~ errqtf m I!IT 
ri 1ITUIf ~ ~ to I llI1'l 4IT ~ ~ 
~~ ~ it tTm fir. iToil"oiTo ~ ~ 
~ qy ~ ~. Olf 'f.l ~ ~ ",Tt J<~ 
~~~~Ir-r~m~ ~ 6'!fR 
~!fIT ~ ~ I ~ if; ~...,. '[ft f'll&ft<=J(~ 
'IfiV'f ~ !fIT ~ m llI1'l wH "''' :t<=I fqri'l W 
~~T~~~o I 

,"~smT1,"": ~~ ~ 

!fIT """'" w ~ ~ ~)l: ~ ~ ~ 4IT 
IIfmm~~1 

SHRI SARAT KAR (Cuttack): 
Sir, everybody knows that this has 
become a national crisis. So. I !lhall 
ask the Minister to see that there 
should be proper adveMi"ement and 
consciousness should be arou!led spe-
cially. throughout the country and, 
among the rural folks, by cinema. ad-

vertisement or by microphone so that 
the people may have thf'ir own per-
sonal protection as he has suggested. 
Since government are not able to pro-
vide full protection at le3st to those in-
dividuals who want to take protection 
and who do not read newspapers 
should be taught about it. Most of the 
State Go\'ernments--at least I can say 
of Orissa-are not fully equipped. 
From the statistics I find that only one 
thousand vaccination tubes have bp.en 
supplied to Orissa Govel'nr\lent. I 
will urge upon the hon'ble Minister to 
provide more vaccination tubes and 
also simultaneously underbke aerial 
spraying of malathion. The aerial 
s~raYin~ is necessary as it ,,:ill be phy-
slcally 1mpossible for the health wor-
kers to do it. I would like to point 
out that as inside spraying machinery 
is not available to the poor persons 
and they are not able to purchase even 
a mosquito net. so aerial spraying 
s,1.lOuld be undertaken So that the 
~orale Of the people is kept UT). It 
1S still a mysterious disease as most of 
t?e doctors still differ. Enough protec_ 
tIon should be taken for this rlisease 
and masses should be invo!vf'd in fiaht_ 
ing against this disease. Govern~cnt 
:llone cannot fight it. 

~",~rnm~~~~tl~ 
~ t f<l; Olfif ;f.I-~ ~ ~;r,;; ~ ~ ~ 1{ 
~ 6 ~ llT 8 ~ ;;ftTi'i 1j'0 ~ ;ftlmT if\' 
~ ~ if W GT nn: llT m ir'lm: Ifm it tjf 
ii. a1 ~ W ifili a1 ~ if. ~;:ffiTk"6" lfo m Jfuf0 
;rp;r ~ ~o I ~ ~ W 1:('" ~~ ior tTm ~ I 
~ oT<f; ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ;f.I-~ !fIT ~ 
~ ~~ m W ~ 1Jtm;fT ~ I ttt.f 
~: ~~~m~~1{ wlfi1f{", 
inmT f.!;1ft <iT fi) ;;mIT ~ a-) Olf <iT ~ ~ 
if\' ~ ~ f<l; f;1f "') 0. "1<1 r EreI'! ~ tTm ~ I 
~ \llilI44lfitll ~ iffif ~ ~ fit; ~ 11ft ;Jj'r;r 
4IT'ft mr Ifil ~) ~ ~ ;r ~ I!I'4"TfiI; ~ mw ~rftm;fT~~ I 
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~i'f1fi~~~~!,~i'f1fi 
~ ~.~ IIiT t{ifij~ {life ~ fif;In tm ~ 
~ 1fAifnf srl1T'f ~ ;;fT it ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 
1ft ~~~~m 

~. ~ Ut ll' *~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ fif; 
fW 1f1rrIn ~ q,", ~ "fT" ~ ~'!T1l ~ II'TCf ~ 
~~lm~t1ft~~~~~ 
~~I;;it~~'~)~t~rnll'~ 
~ 1ft rire ~T ~ I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, 
this encephalitis has not ~rupted 
overnight and also not for the first 
time and I am telling this House that 
this hon'ble Minister is bolting the 
stable after the horse is stolen. I will 
tell you how. (Interruptions) This 
year during June and AUgU3t there 
were numerous cases in Bok'aro dis-
trict in Bihar-the State from where 
the hon'ble Minister comes-and there 
was larger outbreak in Dibruga:rh 
between August and September and 
no serioLls preventive measures was 
taken. I am wanting to ask th;:; 
hon'bJe Minder that he is fogging the 
House very well and why is it that 
he did not rush the fogging machine 
then and there so that timely preven-
tive measure could have prevented, 
though in his language, ~if ~ ron-
f.t; ~T ~-1f\ lT1Z ~ ~ ~ ll', ~T;m 9"" I 

-:;,,-,i f;:m: it ~H ~ ~r ~ l'W'A' ~ ~ ;ft 
~'li~,ft'fil"liT~ I 

...n ~T ~ ~ : AA 'liiIT '" f.t; ~ 
tm1ft ~ 1ft ~ ~ I ~ ~ 'ff,T ~ f.f; ~ 
If,\' '3fR if;T ~ 'lit t. I 

...n ~ ~: f,I!';f~rm,"'mf 
~ 1 1 ri 1li1TT tTl fit; ~r.ro ~ 1f\ <:W ~ 'F'f'S #, 
Jf1T\ 'If, \iT mq 'f ~ ri I t<:, ~if ~ ~ I 

t.tT~Tsnm'~:f,I!';f~f;fT1 

...n ~ ., : ri ;r;ff flrorr I ~, 
'{"I'r~~) I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: This 
encephalitis is not new. It is a virus-
borne disease. The country came to 
know of it first in the 1950s. In 1973, 
as far as I know. there were about 
200 cases in Assam bet~~n June and 
August. There were 400 similar cases 
in Bankura closely following that. 

(CA) 
Then, in 1976 there was a bigger attack 
of this in Burdwan district. 

Sir, I only wish and pray humbly 
that the Ministers do a little home 
work, they do a little reading of the 
records that are there in their mohafiz 
khana. There is a report of the pub-
lic Accounts Committee On Genetic 
Control of Malaria Unit whiCh has re-
vealed how the American Army Pa-
thological Institute was conducting reo 
search in this country thr:;ugh migra-
tory birds in Siberia, China and Rus-
sia and Dr. Salim Ali of the Bombay 
Natural Society was cutting those 
birds and sending the bloo'l and serum 
in slides to Bangkok and Washington. 
What was the object? The object was 
to perfect the biological warfare. The 
same ICMR chief, Dr. Gopalan is still 
sitting there. There ar~ serious 
charges that he has used ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Let U~ not come 
to individuals. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : What 
did he do? He used ... 

MR. SPEAKER: You are again 
coming back to that. 

SHRI JYOTLRMOY BOSU: I am 
not using his name. He usei certain 
coloured vaccine on human elements as 
a test case. I do not want to elabo-
rate; the cases are going in This is a 
very seriOl.103 matter. This is a Minis-
try whiCh has always been left in the 
hands of bureaucrats and many of 
them are on the pay-rolls Of foreign 
agents. This is most unfortunate. 

MR. SPEAKER: Again ... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
not mentioned any name . 

Mr. Yadav ha3 said that mosquitos 
carry infection. Are you aware that 
for dengu fever, monkeys are the 
biggest reservoir of virus? Are you 
aware of the fact that if YOti suppress 
dengu fever yellow fever virus comes 
up? Are yo'u aware of tbe fact that 
for Encephalitis virus, pigs, cattle and 
some other varieties of animals are 
also a reservoir. 
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MR. SPEAKER: He has said that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
encephalitis today is tliking a heavy 
toll. How does he say that the n.eaths 
are only 2000? Where is thc: machinery 
for recording the deaths and the 
cause of deaths? It may be il) a few 
cities that YOU have a burning ground 
or a crematorium, wh~re thcre is a 
register to record the names etc. But 
what about the millions and billions of 
people in the rural areas, where the 
dead bodies are taken to a nadi or 
tank or burnt somewhere? 

I would like to tell Mr. Yactav that 
the encephalitis deaths are far more 
than what he is trying +0 ~t·l" the the 
House. Your doctors sittine in the Nir. 
man Bhavan will always try tv take 
only 10 per cent of the figures and that 
is the highest that thpy can accept; 
they cannot accept more than that. 

What is the extent of neglect? This 
is Japanese type of encephalItis and 
this has happened because of thirty 
years of utter neglect of public health. 

: MR .. SPEAKER: You <:Ire pro-
poundmg a the~is here; this is not the 
time for that. I have given you more 
than enough time. You have to ask 
a question only. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
to elaborate before the House. 

MIl· SPEAKER: This is not the 
time for that. You can write an 
article. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
getting educated. 

MR. SPEAKER: Very good; no-
body is sorry for that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Is it a 
fact or not that in 1976, there were 
6.5 million malaria cases which were 
recorded? Then, is it not a fact that 
in 1977, above four million cases of 
malaria were recorded? What is the 
method that the Americans adopted in 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis 
(VEE) in 1960? Why is it that the 
same meth>d was not brought of 
here when actually the first case was 
detected? 

~ ~ ~ lit IfTlIIiT ~ ~, ~ IfTl 
~ ~ tiT Oil' ~ ~ ~ 'IT m: qfupr 
~ ~ If; ;tit m: wSIIiT'U m ~ ~ I 
;f ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ mr f;re;ft ~ 
~ ~T tIT ,.;r tTt I ~ q<: ~ ~ ~tTT 
~ ~ ~ q<: ~ ~ ~ ~, III tTtfi 
~ I 
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~~ lti<: f~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~ if 1fT 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
were fogging machines not rushed as 
SOOn as the first case was detected? 
Let the Minister ~xplain. 

11ft ~ snnt '"" : ~~ ~ 1nitOf "" 
~ ft:ftR' ~ ;j1n1rr tJlIT ~ I 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh): I am rathcr sad that Gov-
ernment has shown awareness of the 
Japanese encephalitis mllcr. too Inter, 
after its incidence. It has 'iJcen men-
tioned at several places that is is in an 
endemic form. May I, therefore, ask 
the Government whcther---after the 
recent floods-it was not their normal 
duty-or do they do it every year-to 
make some sort of anticipatory projec-
tions of epidemics breaking out in the 
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country? Why was it not done? Any-
way, in this statement, why have no 
dates been given? Most Of the &cizure 
cases have occurred during July, 
August and Septemb~r. When WE're 
these 68,000 vaccines from WHO and 
the Japanese concern hrolJ!:ht tl) India? 
Why was there delay in bringing them? 
Why are not our research institutions 
like the Haffkine Institute, the Nation-
al Institute of Virology at Pune or the 
ICMR concerned with the developing 
of this vaccine? Several suggestiolls 
have been given as to how to prevent 
this disease from spre~dir.g. Were 
the mass media used for t!:is purpose? 
Why was not the mass media used':' 
Radio or newspaper a.:h·ertisements? 
Government has grossly failed in not 
giving this, warning es,c:ntial for pre-
venting and checking the incidence pf 
this disease. Normally they could 
have anticipated this a~ the outbreak 
Of the disease but that has not been 
done. Now that the government had 
cc,me forward that it is gvirll.: to do 
something. we want to know when the 
first incident of enc~'~.1aji 'if, was this 
year found in an end:!mic form and 
when were t}-.e :'emedial steps taken? 
I draw the attention of the govern-
ment to this fact that in future &t least 
government should no~ be caught nap-
ping; their machinery should make 
thorough arrangemenfs throughout the 
country; the governmer.~ must have a 
~ell which should anthpate t'ling~ and 
It sh.ould have projectL'~s made of epI_ 
demIC and endemic QI5c:!nses. So that 
they can meet them whe ~ tl.ey break-
out. They should maki! provision far 
In advance, rather than become wiser 
Efter the outbreak of killer disease 
like this, which has taken a toll of 
more than 6000 perSO:1~ in the whole 
country. 
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